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18 December 2015
Dear parents, alumnae and friends,
Fundraising Campaign
Approaching its 110th anniversary in 2016, St. Stephen’s Girls’ College is committed to building
on its strengths and continuing to deliver a first-rate education, catering to the whole-person
development of its students as responsible global citizens. Throughout its 110 years of history,
the school has continuously adjusted its strategies to pave the way for growth and sustainable
development, against the backdrop of a dynamically changing socio-economic landscape in the
wider community. The school is committed to nurturing future leaders and equipping
individuals to excel in a demanding and rapidly changing 21st century.
Nurturing aspiring leaders and enabling the development of individual potentials is no easy task.
To avoid compromising the successful delivery of a first-rate education, the acquisition of
funding beyond Government subvention is now a necessity.
Embracing the Christian ethos of equal opportunity and a quality education for all, St. Stephen’s
is committed to going forward in faith and celebrating 110 years of God’s grace. While we are
always grateful to our Council members, alumnae, parents and friends for your past support, we
are obliged to appeal yet again for your ongoing commitment to our Fundraising Campaign.
Your generous contribution will be invaluable in allowing us to realize our aspirations and future
vision. This will ensure that St. Stephen’s Girls’ College, a long-established girls’ school with
firmly entrenched values as its cornerstone, together with its primary and kindergarten sections,
will remain a top-notch school, standing tall in Hong Kong’s educational landscape.

Yours sincerely,

The Reverend Peter Douglas Koon
Chairman
St. Stephen’s Girls’ College Council

Ms. Mildred Law
Co-Chairperson
Fundraising Committee

Professor Angelina Yuen
Co-Chairperson
Fundraising Committee
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敬啟者：
籌募運動
本校貫徹全人教育的理念，致力培育學生成為出色的世界公民。社會變化萬端，促使我
們力圖反思及調整發展策略。自創校以來，我們本著基督的愛，並承著自身的優勢穩步發
展，面對社會發展急促轉變的二十一世紀，我們將抓緊不同的機遇，在這良好的基礎上邁步
向前，繼續為學生提供優質教育。然而，作育菁莪實非易事，背後牽涉龐大的人力、物力及
財力。我們展望維持非凡卓著的教育，就得從政府資助以外的渠道籌集善款，力圖上進，以
求自新。
我校本信而進前，踏入二零一六年，正是慶賀一百一十周年校慶恩典的日子；同時，我
們也不忘在基督的大愛裡，人人生而平等，願我校繼往開來，嘉惠學子，陶鑄樹人。我們由
衷感激校董會、校友、家長及各界友好過去對本校惠助良多，現期望 台端慷慨捐獻，以實
現我們的願景。我們定當繼志述事，讓聖士提反女子中學、附屬小學及幼稚園巍然屹立於香
港學校群倫，成為女子學校的奇葩。
此致
各家長
聖士提反女子中學
校董會主席

籌募委員會
聯合主席

籌募委員會
聯合主席

管浩鳴牧師

羅詠逑女士

阮曾媛琪教授

主曆二零一五年十二月十八日

謹啟

